AccountMate 10.2 for LAN Updated Release Remains Highly Relevant
(June 9, 2020) (Petaluma, CA) To continue to validate the loyalty of many AccountMate LAN clients, AccountMate
Software President & CEO David Dierke was pleased to announce the release of an updated accounting software
system release of AccountMate 10.2 for LAN. Dierke said, “After all the years that our AccountMate LAN product line
has been a ‘go-to’ product for our clients, it remains important to us to bring forward enhancements that are both
relevant and compelling for those clients choosing to run their business using this product”.
Recent enhancements are driven largely by the AccountMate Solution Providers and their clients. Some of the more
highly-visible of these are: Email Invoice feature allows file attachments to the email, Import Accounts Payable invoice
allows post date to differ from invoice date, shows Accounts Payable invoice amount and balance in AP Automatic
Apply Payment function, and shows unit price in Approve Sales Quote.
One of the AccountMate LAN clients commented recently that “Our business has successfully been driven in part to
the way AccountMate allows our processes to be tailored within the AccountMate system to continue us to grow and
provide flexibility for us to adapt to changing business needs. In no way does AccountMate or their Solution Providers
ever put my business in jeopardy by providing this needed flexibility. I can’t say enough about the value I place on my
AccountMate LAN product and remain thankful that it is updated consistently to keep my business acumen sound.”
About AccountMate
Founded in 1984, AccountMate develops and markets fully modifiable business accounting software. Systems range
from single user versions to those that support hundreds of users simultaneously. AccountMate software is available
for local or cloud installation. It is distributed exclusively through a worldwide channel of authorized solution providers.
AccountMate can be reached at (800) 877-8896 or at accountmate.com.
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